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TIME AND POWER THRESHOLDS FOR THE PRODUCTION 
OF LENS OPACITIES BY 12.3 CM, MICROWAVES 

Although cataract production has not been established as a microwave effect in hu-
v 

mans (1, ·2), the formation or lens opacities in animals subjected to 12.3 cm. radiation 
✓ 

( 6, 7, 14) suggests the need tor precautions in the administration of ocular diathel"II\Y 

or in situations where eJq>Osure or the eye is required tor the operation or microwave 
t.,, V V' 1{ 

generators (8, 9, 14-16). Unfortunately the lack or basic information as to the radia-

tion dosage and dose rates employed in previous studies has thus tar precluded the de

velopment of staIXlards which define ocular tolerance to microwaves. As an initial er

tort in this direction, the prese~ investigation is designed to establish the time r power requirements tor experimental opacity production by single doses of 12 .3 cm. 

radiation. Both the wavelength and power levels employed for this purpose are or in

terest in the applied fields of microwave diathel"D\Y, radar communications, and micro

wave research. 

The chief source or information on lens damage by microwaves stems f'rom the ani-
. V V 

mal studies of Daily et al. (6, 7) 8.lXl Richardson et al. (14). In these investiga-

tions opacity formation was fomxl to be an extreme effect caused by exposure to high 

power densities of 12.3 cm. radiation from director "C" of the Raytheon Microtherm. It 

is notable that both research groups demonstrated opacities resulting from repeated ex

posures without having first established the minimum single dose of radiation which 

causes lens damage at a given level. 

Received tor publication on 21 March 1955. 
This work was accomplished at the Radiobiology Laborat01"1', Atomic Warfare Direc

Aorate, Air Force Cambridge Research Center, Air Research and Development Command, 
~ambridge, Mass. 
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The .former group of workers produced lens opacities in dogs and rabbits by repeated 

exposure to power levels initially established by operation of the microwave generat, 

at 94 and 122 watts of power output. Field intensity- was otherwise varied by selection 

of eJq>osure positions at a distance of 1.5 to ,.o inches from the antenna. The latter 

research group caused opacities by irradiating the eyes of rabbits at a constant dis

tance of 2 inches from a 100-watt source. Single exposures of 1; to 20 minutes• dura

tion produced lesions within 3 to 9 days af'ter irradiation. Repeated eJCPOsures, · each 

of 10 to 12 minutes in duration, were effective within 1.5' days, except for one instance 

of 42 days, a.f'ter the last exposure period. Vitreous temperatures or ;io to ;;0 c. at 

the posterior pole of the lens were characteristic of opacity- production by single 

e~sures. 

Although the foregoing investigations are notably lacking in information as to the 

actual power density responsible for opacity formation, an estimate in these terms is 

found in a technical report of Salisbury et al. (16). These authors cautioned that e. 

posure to 3 watt/cm~ was dangerous with respect to lens damage. A single 10-minute ex

posure to 12.3 cm. radiation at this estimated power level produced opacities in the 

eyes of rabbits within 9 to 10 days af'ter irradiation. 

1,/ 

According to Herrick and Krusen (8), a primary obstacle to the fornml.ation of oc-

ular tolerance standards has been the in,herent difficulty- in measuring Meld strength 

of microwave energy in tree space. With the development or power measurement instru

mentation and technic tor this purpose (13), it lfas possib~e in the present study to 

relate opacity production to the power density prevailing at the position of exposure. 

Fif'ty-eight anesthetized rabbits were used to establish the minimum exposure time 

and power requirements for opacities produced by a single dose or radiation up to 90 

minutes in duration. In order to establish the trend of threshold requirements be;yond 

90 minutes, 4 additional animals, 2 animals at each power level, were irradiated fore ; 
I 
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•• , hours at 0.12 and 0.22 watt/cm~ Seventeen animals were used to determine the oc-

ular and whole-bod;y temperature characteristics of threshold exposures • 

. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animals and anesthesia 

Male Hew Zealand white rabb.its of the same generic strain and- about 10 to 15 weeks 

of age were used in this investigation. Sodium pentobarbit,al (approximately 35 mg. per 

kilogram ot bod;y weight) injected into the marginal vein of the ear produced anesthesia 

for short periods of time (one-half· hour). The method allowed for additional injec

tions for longer periods of exposure. 

Radiation source 

The Raytheon M1crotherm, Model CDM4, was employed as a source ·of high-frequency 

radiation. This instrument is rated at approximately 100 watts of power output at 100 

percent power meter setting. The power output is continuous wave radiation at 2450 

'gacycles/second, producing a wavelength or 12.3 cm. The calibration of the.Microtherm 

(13) is described in the appendix to this report.. 

Ocular eXJ>2,SUr88 

The lett qe sen'8d as a control -for the right eye which was exposed at 2 inches 

from director "O" of the Microtherm. Distance was measured by use or a cylindrical 

wooden spacer, 2 inches long and 1/4 inch in diameter, inserted between the cornea . or 

the eye and the plastic housing in front of the dipole cross over of the deflector. Du

ration or irradiation and power levels were varied between the limits of 3.5 to 8 min

utes at 100 percent output (0 • .59 watt/cm~) and 90 minutes at 3.5 percent output (0.24 

watt/ c~) • Arter a single exposure was made to the open eye, each animal was period

ically observed for· 90 dqs and in some cases for 6 months. Examination of both eyes 

before and after irradiation was made with the May ophthal.moscope. The results of this 

Lsure series are presented in table I and are resolved into a threshold for opacity 
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TABLE I 

roduced by exposing the open eyes or anesthetized 

An:fmal Generator Applied Duration Opacity Days after 
lo. {percent of power of ot exposure until 

total power density* exposure lens appearance ot 
output) {watt/cm~) {min.) opacity 

1 100 0.59 8 Minimal I 5 
2 100 0.59 5 Minimal C. 12ff 
3 100 o.59. 5 None ) -4 100 o.59 3.5 None ,,I -5 90 o.54 9 Diffuse ; 

1-3 ) 

6 90 o.,4 7 M1n1mal ' 11 
7 9Q 0.54 6 None 1 -
8 85 o.51 8 None " -
9 80 o.48 17 Diffuse '( 2 

10 80 o.1,8 17 Di.f'tuse /Q 1 
ll 80 o.48 15 Circum- ti 7 

scribed 
12 80 o.48 15 Dittuse , ... l 
13 80 o.48 13 Circum- 11 8 -scribed 
14 80 o.48 11 Diffuse 1'-1 5 
15 80 o.1,8 11 None (: -. 16 80 o.48 11 None 1<. -
17 80 o.48 9 None· l'7 -
18 80 o.48 10 None , I{ -
19 80 o.48 5 None ,er -
20 75 o.46 20 Diffuse 'l;O 1-3 
21 70 o.43 17 Minimal 'U 5-8 
22 70 o.43 16 . Minimal t 'l. 3-10 
23 70 o.43 12 , None ,3 -
24 70 o.43 7 None 'V.f -
25 65 o.4o 30 Circum-

, 10 ""'" scribed 
26 65 o~4o 20 Diffuse -i,(. 1 
27 65 0.40 15 Minimal '"1..7 11-14 
28 65 o.4o 10. None -i.~ -
29 60 o.38 40 Circum- ~~ 4-7 . 

scribed 
30 6o 0.38 .35 Minimal JO 12-14ff 
.31 60 0.38 35 Minimal 31 7-13 
.32 6o o • .38 27 Circum- 3-i,. 4 

scribed 

4 
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TABLE I continued 

An:imal. Generator Applied Duration Opacity Days after 
No. (percent of power or ' of exposure until 

total power density* exposure lens appearance or 
output) (watt/~) (min.) ' opacity-' 

I 

33 6o 0 • .38 25 Minimal 1'.l 2-6tHf. 
34 6o o.38 23 Diffuse 1 '{ -3 
35 6o o.38 23 None J,[ -
36 6o 0.38 23 None 3, -
37 6o o.38 20 None 37 -
38 6o 0.38 lS None n -
39 55 0.35 6o Diffuse J'I 2 
40 55 0.35 6Q Diffuse 4o 2-6 
1'l. 55 0.35 50 '-· M1n1mal •I I 12 
42 55 0.35 40 Circum- .C'l 3-6 

scribed 
43 55 0.35 30 None it l -
44 55 0.35 25 None 41.{ -
45 so 0.32 90 Circum- .J{ 3-5 

scribed I. 

46 50 0.32 70 Diffuse "'' 1 
47 50 0.32 60 Diffuse •-17 2-3 
48 50 0.32 45 M1.nima1 t(I{ 11-12 
49 50 0.32 35 N~ne, t.f'j -
50 50 0.3~ · 20 None {o -
51 ' 45 0.29 90 Diffuse 1£'1 1-4 
52 45 0.29 70 Diffuse ,;~ 3-4 
53 45 0.29 40 None .;3 -
54 40 0.26· 90 None ~" -
55 40 0.26 60 None .;( -
56 40 0.26 40 None ~, -
57 40 0.26 40 None n -
58 35 0.24 90 None {~ -

*Power density at the position of the exposed ey-e (i.e., at the 2-1.nch position). 
ffDisappeared within 3 to 6 months after irradiation. · 

-
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formation in .figure 1. None or the control eyes dneloped opacities during the peri°'9 
of' obsenation. 

Upon establishing the threshold of' .figure 11 the thermal characteristics of opac

ity- .formation were obtained from a second aeries ot exposures. Temperature measure

ments were made in the vitreous of the exposed qe at the posterior pole of' the ·1ens 

b;y means of' a thermistor. Shielding of the thermistor leads up to the point of entry 

into the eye permitted measurements to be made during the course of irradiation. Shield

ing was accomplished b;y means ot a thin metal covering placed over the insulated lead 

wires. Boey temperature :measurements were made with a rectal thermometer. The results 

of the temperature measurements are shown in figure 2. 

RESULTS 

Gross ocular pathology 

Opacities occu?Ted in 32 of the 58 rabbits. subjected to 12 .J cm. radiation as dee 
scribed in table I. An arbitrary classification into three groups was used for typing 

the damage observed. 

a. Minimal opacities. These lesions appeared as clusters .of small black dots in 

the region of the posterior suture or the lens am were probably- not detrimental to 

vision. Eleven animals possessed lens damage of this type- previously described b;y 

Daily et al. (7) • 

. b. Circumscribed opacities. These lesions were roughly- round or oval with sharp, 

dark borders which otten had a ray-like appearance, in contrast to the core which was 

diffuse and less dense. These opacities were located in the region of the posterior 

horizontal suture; in two of the severe cases, the suture line separated the damage in-

to upper and lower regions. Daily- et al. (7) also reported similar obsenations. Some 

of the seven examples of this group appeared dense enough to interfere with vision. -
6 
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c. Diftase1 irregular opacities. This variable group of cataracts, obstructing 

vision, was comprised of large, opaque areas with peripheral crescents, dense linear 

projections, and vacuoles. In some cases the cataract involved the lens sufficiently

to obscure the retina. Some changed their shape during the 90-day observation period. 

Fourteen cataracts were included 1n this miscellaneous grouping. 
. . 

All of the lens opacities produced in this study developed within 14 days after 
-· v 

irradiation. Ric~on and co-workers (14) .found a similar period associated with re-

peated exposures, while with single eJq>Osures thq observed a max:tnmm time of' 9 days 

required tor dn~lopment. In this present work the minimal opacity required the long

est time tor development; the diffuse, the shortest; am the circumscribed, between 

the two e.xt.remes. Thus, the degree or damage is iffl'ersely proportional to time ot -aJ>

pea.rance. In three cases minimal opacities regressed to the point of' disappearance but 

exposures producing these lesions were considered ash~ produced opacities. 

- Although the attention of this study was focused primarily on the production or 

opacities, other radiation effects were observed. High power levels produced edema or 

the lid and conjunctiva. Enophthal.JOOs, miosis, and injection of the conjunctiva oc

curred commonly. A f'ew cases of' retinal damage were noted but in most cases lens opac

ities represem;ed the most snere damage which was gross]Jr discennbie. Exposures that 

caused prominent am persisting edema in the periorbital region resulted in cataracts 

of' the greatest snerity. other second.a.ry ef'f'ects could not be satisfactorily corl'e

lated to the subsequent occurrence of' opacities. Lens pathology is being accomplished 

and will be subsequently repm-ted upon it warranted. 

Power and time thresholds ot opacit;t formation 

In order to delineate the time and power combinations which produce ot>a.cities, the 

data of' table I are presented graphically in figure 1. Ef'.f'ective exposures are shown . · 

- crosses; inef'.fective episodes or exposure are indicated by circles. The solid line 

9 
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drawn through the eJg?erimental points represents an empirical lim.it above which pro-

duction of lens opacities is a near certainty. The nature of this limit as a thresh

old is suggested by its passage through and proximity to e.xperim.ental points which 

represent mixed results obtained by the same conditions of exposure. The signifi

cance of the threshold is not precisely lmown in terms of probability. It is of 

interest, however, that the empirical limit selected passes through approximately 

25 percent of the total number of experimental points and effectively separates all 

of the remaining exposures except in one case. 

In figure 11 the threshold ranges from 5 minutes at 0.59 watt/cm~ to 90 minutes 

at 0.29 watt/c~ One watt/cm~ equals 14 • .3 cal./cm~/min. The threshold power densities 

thus are equivalent to a thermal nux or 8.4 to 4.1 cal./cm~/'lfd:4. or doses of 42 to 369 

cal./cm~ delivered during ; to 90 minutes or exposure, respectively. Although power , 

and energy units are intercomertible as shown above, expression or the threshold power 

requirements in watts/ cm~ appears adequate tor the purposes ot this report. · -

Compared at 10 minutes ot exposure, the threshold power requirement of o.48 watt/ 

cmi is only one-sixth of the 3 watts/c~ which was regarded. as hazardous by Salisbm7 

et al. (16). The extreme susceptibility or the rsye to power· densities greater than 0.4 

watt/cm~ is indicated by the precipitous slope in this region. Below o.4 watt/cm~, the 

rapidly decreasing slope of the threshold refiects the gross increase in the exposure 

. time required for opacity production at only slightly 101."er power densities. Little is 

lmown of the threshold below 0.29 watt/cm~ except for explorator,y exposures of 4.5 hours 

duration at 0.22 and 0.12 watt/cm~, respectively. The production of severe ocular dam

age at 0.22 watt/cmi is not typical of opacity production as previously described. The 

extremely p:rc,long_ed episode of ocular hyperthemia at 0.22 watt/cm~ pemits time tor 

the development of thermally induced, physiologic changes in the eye during the course 

or exposure• It is probable that these changes are not representative of the ocul.aie 

10 
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system in which lens opacities are produced b7 relative~ shorter periods of exposure 

at higher power densities. The failure of' the 4., hour exposure at 0.12 watt/cm~ to 

elicit au:,- discernible response·. suggests the proximit7 of' a practical . limit to power 

densities which can produce lesions of' the lens b7 a single exposure umer the condi

tions of' the eJq>eriment. 

Temperatures associated with threshold eJCP()sures 

DuriDg the course of this ill'lestigation it becane apparent that exposures or long 

duration produced a rise in whole~body temperature as measured rectal~. This observa

tion was made but not exploited by other investigators who were concerned with rel.ative-

1)" shorter periods of irradiation. Upon the developnent or the threshold described in 

figure ~' a llm:1.ted number or animals were eJq>Osed to threshold doses or radiation. In 

this latter eJ:P9rimental. series, temperature :measurenents were made in the vitreous of 

the qe at the posterior pole or the lens, emept as otherwise noted, and in the rectum 

-uring the course or each :,Jq>Osure. The results or these experinents including a sub- . 

threshold exposure or 270 ml.nu.tea at 0.12 watt/cm~ are summarized in figure 2. 

Increases in vitreous temperatures are irdicative or the temperatures, ~ 2° c. 

which prevailed during most of the exposure episode at a given power density. Because 

or the deep level of anesthesia required to maintain the thermistor in the eye during 

prolonged periods ot irradiation, satisfactory temperature measurenents or the vitreous 

were not obtained for exposures in excess of 25 minutes. Moreoever, cvnsiderable loss 

ot vitreous around the thermistor lead was experienced during such protracted periods 

of' irradiation. 

Vitreous temperatures between S3° to 49° c., respectively, are characteristic or 

threshold e:xpol5lll'es between 5 to 2S minutes in duration. This level represents a 10° 

to 14° c. elnation of' vitreous temperature above normal and agrees well with the range 

ot 51 ° to 55° c. which was roum significant in opacity production by Richardson et al. 

--4). 

11 
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Threshold eJCPosures shorter than 25 minutes in length produced less than a 2° 3:ise 

in body temperature, whereas 50- to 70-minute threshold exposures at coru;iderably lower 

power densities caused at 3o to 5° c. increase in body temperature. In general it 

appears that the rise in body temperature is a direct function of the <luration of 

threshold iITadiation despite the higher power levels characteristic of brief expo

sures. These observations are in contrast to the results of subthreshold eJq>osures at 

0.12 watt/cm~ where a protected period of exposure of. 270 minutes produced a negligible 

body temperature elevation. Evidently at this latter power level the ability of the 

irradiated animal to dissipate heat is about equal to the energy nux on the head and 

eye. 

Increases in body temperatures decrease the quantity of power or the dose of radia

tion which is required to raise the temperature or the vitreous to the level of' opacity 

production. The significance of even small decreases 1n the lens-damaging temperature 

dif'ferential through rises in body temperature is suggested by threshold cutaneous min4t 
studies of Moritz and Henriques (12) • These investigators found that ~ 1 ° C. in

crease in cutaneous temperattn"e doubled the speed of reaction leading to thermal coag

ulation of cutaneous proteins in the temperature rqe of Wi0 to 51° c. 
It is not within the scope or ·the present study to quantitatively evaluate the ef

fect of increases in body temperature upon the threshold in.terms of power requirements. 

An indirect measure of this effect, however, is obtained through a ccnparison of the 

3° to ,
0 c. elevation 1n body temperature with the 10° to 14° c. temperature differen

tial necessary to cause an opacity. In this case the threshold radiation dose is re-

duced by an amount corresponding to a 20 to JO percent decrease in the temperature dif'

f'erence between the nonual am damaging vitreous temperature. The magnitude of this 

effect, which results .f'rom exposure of' only the head, implies that a somewhat lower 

threshold would prevail where the body as well as the head and eyes was subjected to -

12 
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-the. thermal effects or 12.3 cm. radiation. other heat~ effects such as solar rad.i.a-

tion, restricted air circulation, high relative humidity, high enviromnental. tempera

tures, and in general, aey effects which tax the ability of the body to dissipate heat, 

are indicated as factors which would tend to lower the threshold requirements of opac

ity- production. This effect would be particularly critical at low power densities 

which might not otherwise be capable or causing lens injU1"1'. Conversely, other con

ditions such as low circumambient temperature and low relative humidity-, which would 

augment the ability of the body to dissipate heat, might well raise the threshold re

quirements of opacity production. Resolved in its simplest tems, the time and power 

threshold defined in the present study appear to be but one of a family of curYes re

lated by a third parameter which represents a summation of environmental effects men

tioned above. · 

- COMMENTS 

The clinico- and histopathology of microwave opacities is dtscussed in some de

tail elsewhere (6, 7). It appears worth while to mem.ion, however, that the minimal 

opacities observed in this study have salient features in common with opacities de

~1cribed in rabbits subjected to ocular irradiation by x-, neutron- and beta-radiation 

(4, 5, 11). This is particularly true in that vacuolar opacities induced by both 12.3 

cm. microwaves am ionizing radiation show: (1) a marked predilection for develop

ment in the region of the posterior horizontal suture, (2) a comparable latent period 

of onset ( several days to several weeks) in the case of microwaves and high doses of 

neutrons (14 mev) and beta-radiation, and (3) in some instances regression to the 

point of disappearance. The photon energy of 12.3 cm. radiation at 10-5 electron- volts 

(thermal effects range) possesses only 1/3,0001 000 of the 30 electron. volts (ionizing 

effects range) required for the production of a single ion pair. Thus despite the fact 

~hat opacities induced by microwave and ionizing irradiation are undoubtedly init~ated 

13 
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by entirely different primary reactions {thermal vs. ionization, respectively) 1 it , 

well be that these lesions regardless of radiation type, become visible through a sim

ilar course of secondary events. A comprehensive study of lens changes produced by' 

microwave vs. ionizing radiation might serve to elucidate the controversial features of 

the radiation cataract mechanism. 

Because of its ready availability 1 the Raytheon Mierotheni-director "C" was the· 

instrunent of choice in this as well as in other ocular studies. In the latter in-

stances, the practice of relating biologic effects to the source-specimen exposure dis

tance at a given total power output rather than to the incident power density has thus 

far prevented comparison of results obtained with this equipment. In the present 

study measurement of power density at the position of exposure permits, for the first . 
time, an e.xpression of opacity formation in tenns of the dose and dose rate responsible 

for its production. Calibration at other power output-distance combinations similarly 

provides information on the power densities which were used by' investigators in other-

wise comparable studies. Thus, a common basis is. established for the integration of 

existing knowledge into a form which can give guidance to pertinent studies in the fu

ture. SUch an integration has been performed in figure 3 which graphically summarizes 

available knowledge on both human and animal ocular irradiation by' microwaves. Refer

ences for the data of figure 3 are foum in tables II and III. 

Hwnan irradiation 

,11 • 
. I' 

t 

I 
I 

I 
I 

Although s_uff:l.ciently .high power levels may cause human ocular injury, lens dam

age has not been established as a radiation effect in humans. On the contrary, the 

thermogenic quality of 12.3 cm. radiation has been ,u,ed to advantage in ocular dia

theney- for treatment of the diseases of the posterior lens segment of the eye (3) In 

this connection it should be noted that the production of opacities in the present 

study is in no w,q intended to depreciate or to discourage the· use of the Microtheni -
14 
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TOTAL NO. OF EXPOSURES 
SHOWN INSIDE SYMBOLS 

RATIO OF NO. OF ANIMALS 
THRESHOLD OF EXPERIMENTAL OPACITY DEVELOPING OPACITIES TO 
FORMATION BY SINGLE DOSES OF 12.3cm. ~~-O~NA~~~~tE Et:JJg~s. 
RADIATION. 

REFERENCE SHOWN IN ( ) 

---- DOSAGES EMPLOYED IN OCULAR DIATHERMY (3) 17\o 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - SUSPECT POWER LEVEL (10) - - - \...!.J -'2 

0.0'----'-_.___.____.___.____, ____ ,__ .......... ...L-_.__.____.___, ____ ,__...._...L-_.___,_____.___.___,_.__...__..L-_.__--L--L---lL..-J.._ 
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DURATION OF EXPOSURE (MINUTES) 

FIGURE 3 

Time and power densities significant in ocular irradiation with 12.3 cm. microwaves., 

where its use has been :found desirable, but rather the purpose is to indicate lindts 

which can give guidance for its suecess.ful application. 

Although the threshold o:f eJq>erimental opacity production affords an estimate or 

'power density which should be considered dangerous, its meaning in terms or human anal

. ogy has not yet been established.. A better appraisal in this respect is obtained from 

consideration or the tine and power parameters of exposures used in microwave diatherm;r 

tlr t.he human eye •. 

.15 
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TABLE II 

Power densities employed by various investigators for the-production of 
experimental opacities by 12.3 cm .. microwaves from the Raytheon Micro therm 
director "C" diathermy apparatus. 

Power 
density 

(watt/cm~) 

Distance 
from 

defiectorH 
(in.) 

E x p o s u r e s Opacity 
production 

Unanesthetized rabbits- e.xposed at 94 watts of power output (7) 
0.53 2-1/4 10 2 l every 2/2 

20 days 
o.53 

0.36 
0.36 
0.24 

0.16 

0.16 

2-1/4 

3-1/4 
3-1/4 
4-1/4 
5-1/4 

10 

10 

20 

30 
30 

6 

10 

10 

10 

10 

1 every 
other day 

Daily 
II 

ti 

II 

2/2 

1/6 
2/6 
1/6 
o/6 

Anesthetized rabbits eJq:>osed at 94 watts of power output (7) I 5-1/4 I JO I 10 I Daily I 2/6 

o.
46 

Anel sth;tized rabbi its e~:;~ alt 1~ wlatts power outlput (~;~
13 

o.46 2 10-12 3-7 7 /10 

*Approximate values derived from measurements of power density 
described in the appendix to this report. 

~istance of exposure ~osition as measured from the front surface of 
plastic housing opposite and covering the dipole cross over of director 11c11 • 

Ratio of the number of animals showing opacities to the number of 
animals exposed. Exposures according to Daily et al. (7) have been grouped 
without regard to ocular pigmentation which was not established as statis
tically significant in_ opacity production. 

A standard ocular treatment reported by Clark (3) consisted of a 15-minute expo-

sure of the open eye to 20 percent of the power output of the Raytheon Microtherm at 

a distance of 3 inches from director "C". In an unusual case it was possible to admin

ister a nwnber of e.xploratory e.xposures without fear of damaging an already irretriev

ably lost eyesight. Although 23 of these eJq>osures were at power levels considerably -
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r TABLE III 

Ocular e:?!Fosures e!';Ployed clinicaJ}x, ~ Clark CU .. in an 
unusual case. Radiation source: Rat:theon Microtherm - director 

l 
I 
I 

iici~ • •---
Power Power 
output density· 

(%) (watt/cm~) 

20 0.09 1.5 36 23 Jan.~27 July 
30 0.13 15 
45 0.18 15 

6 28 July-24 Aug. 
3 28 July-24 Aug. 

11 27 Sept.-30 Oct. 
60 0.24 15 3 25 Aug.-30 Aug. 

higher than the standard treat.111ent, none of these exposures were deleterious. The ap

proximate power densities employed in these treatnents,are shO'Wn as boxes in figure 3. 

- It is notable that all of these exposures are at power levels well below the 

threshold for experimental opacity production. The standard clinical treatment employs 

only one-fourth the power density dosage and ~ose rate which produces lens damage in 

the rabbit. Despite the production of severe ocular damage in the rabbit by 4S hours 

of exposure to 0.22 watt/cm~, it is of interest that three 15-minute exposures at this 

level were not injurious to the human eye. Human exposures at 0.24 watt/cm~ were dis
continued because of pain or discomfort. Possible effects from protracted exposure at 

this power level are suggested by the massive ocular damage sustained by the rabbit 

from 4.5 hours of exposure to 0.22 watt/cm~ The production of sensible discomfort be

fox:e injury to the human eye at 0.24 watt/cm~ is of interest in the light of .a sugges

tion (16) that injury without warning may be caused by 12 cm. radiation in a region 

such as the lens which is poorly supplied with heat sensory receptors. 
V' 

Hirsch and Parker (10) described a case in which exposure to microwaves is cir-

e,nstantially linked to the occurrence of bilateral lenticular opacities in a microwave 
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generator operator. An etiologic relationship was not established in this case. The 

radiation source involved a 9 to 18 cm. wave gererator with an average power output offj 
about 100 watts on a 50 percent duty cycle. The average daily level of exposure was 

believed to approximate 0.005 watt/cm~ · It was estim,ted, however, that the operator•s 

head was intermittently exposed to a power density of 0.12 watt/cm~ for a total of 2 

hours during the 3 days preceding difficulty with vision. 

, It is of interest that the same power level of 0.12 watt/cm~ was found ineffective 

in rabbits receiving a single exposure as long as 270 minutes in duration. Additionally, 

it is notable that the suspect power level shown in figure 3 is only slightly higher 

than the clinical level and is directly comparable to or lower than the power densities 

of 23 exploratory exposures which Clark gave without perceptible ill effect upon the 

lens. 

Cumulative effects 

There is a possibility that opacities may be produced as a cumulative radiation fj 
effect. Exploration of this contingency is of considerable importance with respect to 

its connotations in human exposure to low power levels of radiation over long periods 

of time. With the development of a threshold for experimental opacity production by a 

single exposure, it is expedient to examine the results of previous investigators for 

evidence of opacity formation as a cumulative effect of repeated exposures. 
V 

Irradiation parameters reported by Richardson et al. (14) and Daily et al. (7) 

are shown as circles in figure J. The total number of exposures per rabbit eye are in

dicated inside the symbol. The ratio of the number of animals developing opacities to 

the total number of exposed animals is noted as a fraction between the circle and the 

author reference number in parentheses. 

The 15-to 20-minute single exposure requirement for opacity production as observed 
v 

by Richardson et al. (14) at 100 percent power output corresponds to a power density oe 
18 
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f/bout 0.46 watt/cm~ Reference to figure 1 (appendix) confirms that this power density 

is within the power distribution at 2 inches from director "C" of the Microtherm. The 

proximity of the nmltiple 10- to 12-minute exposures to the threshold suggests that any 

single·exposure within this latter series may have produced lens damage without the 

need for additional. exposures. Similarly the results of Daily et al. (7) at o.53 and 

0.36 watt/cm~ are inconclusive with the exception of ten 10-minute exposures at the 

lower density where 1 of 6 exposed animals sustained an opacity. An example more sug

gestive of opacity production as a cumulative effect is found in the ten 10-minute ex-

/ 
2 . 

posures at 0.16 and 0 .. 24 watt cm. It is remarkable, however, that each of these lat-

ter densities are well below the threshold requirements for single exposures. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

1. Opacities were produced in the eyes of anesthetized rabbits by single expo

sures to 12.3 cm. microwaves from the Raytheon Microtherm - director "C" diathernw 

ea.pparatus. The cornea of the eye was irradiated at a distance of 2 inche~ from the 

director. Power output was varied from 35 to 100 percerrt, and the duration of the 

exposure ranged from 3.5 to 90 minutes. 

2. Power measurements at 2 imhes and at other distances from the director re

vealed the power density responsible for opacity production in this as well as in other

wise comparable studies of an earlier date. 

3. Time am power threshold for experimental opacity production ranged between 5 

minutes at 0.59 watt/cm~ to 90 minutes at 0.29 watt/cm~ These power levels correspond 

to a thermal nux of 8.4 to 4.1 cal./cm~/min. 

4. The trend of the threshold beyond 90 minutes was bracketed between 0.22 and 

0.12 watt/cm~ for 4.5 hr. of sustained irradiation. The failure of the latter density 

to cause opacities suggests the proximity of a power level below which opacity produc

-ion by this method is not practical~ 

19 
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5. The quantity of irradiation reflected and transmitted by the eye is unlmown, -

but sufficient energy is absorbed to produce temperatures of 49° to 53° c. at the site 

of subsequent lesion formation in·the lens. There is a med for basic information on 

the reflectance, absorption, am transmission or :microwaves in tissues and on opacity 

thresholds at other wavelengths. 

6. As nearly as could be determined by ophthalmoscopic examination, all opacities 

were rorned in the posterior lens segment and in some respects resemble lens opacities 

produced by ionizing irradiation. A latent period of 1 to 14 days was required for the 

onset of discernible opacities. The opacities, in order of increasing severity, were ,f 

classified according to appearance as minimal, circumscribed, and diffuse. Minimal 

lesions may not be detrimental to sight, but the latter two types interfere with vision. 

Other ocular effects were observed, but for the most part, seemed less significant than 

opacity production. Secondary reactions could not be satisfactorily correlated with 

the subsequent occUITence of lens opacities, e.x.cept for some cases of the diffuse type -

opacity where severe and persisting periorbital edema was associated with subsequent 

cataract formation. 

7. Although only the head was irradiated, increases in body temperature were 

characteristic or· exposures causing opacities. Despite the lower power levels in

volved., higher body temperatures were associated with the lo~er periods of exposure. 

The indications are that the opacity threshold is partially a function of changes in 

body temperature and/or environmental factors which would affect the capability of the 

body for dissipating heat. This latter consideration would be of particular signifi

cance in the case of whole-body irradiation by microwaves. 

8. In humans, lens opacities produced by exposure to microwaves has not been es

tablished. Moreover, the equivalent of the experimental threshold has not been es

tablished in terms of human analogy. Consideration is being given the development of -
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an opacity, threshold in the monkey as an approach to the problem of extrapolation to 

- man. It is suggested in the -interim, however, that . the present threshold should be re

garded as dangerous for human eyes until more definitive information is available. 

9. Limited evidence of opacity production as a cumulative effect from multiple, 

subthreshold exposures emphasizes the need to further explore this aspect of ocular.ir

radiation. 

The helpful suggestions of Colonel E. A. Pinson, Captain D. v. L. Brown, N. w. 
Boeymaster, Dr. D. G. Cogan, Dr. J. F. Herrick, Dr. H. M. Hines, and Dr. F. G. Hirsch, 
are acknowledged together with generous loan of equipment by the Raytheon · Corporation. 
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APPENDIX 

POWER MEASUREMENTS ON THE RAYTHEON MICROI'HERM - DIRECTOR "C" COMBINATION (13) 

Generator power output •. The power output or the Raytheon Microtherm, Model CDM4, 

was measured at 100 percent power meter setting. The equipment used for this purpose 

was comprised of a Hewlett Packard Microwave Power Meter, Model 4,0B, employed in con

junction with a Hewlett Packard Tunable Bolometer, Mount Model 475B. A calibrated 

length of RG-21/4 was used between the input of the HPMP Meter am the output of the 

. Microtherm. The attenuation of the cable was 55 .oo db. One hur.rlred percent output 

of 93.8 'watts was calculated from the HPMP Meter reading according to the mathemat

ical definition of power attenuation in decibels: 

db ., 10 log Power (input) 
Power (output) 

(1) 

.ere power input .. HPMP Meter reading in watts. This particular Microtherm was 

rated by the manufacturer at approximately 95 watts of power output at the . same 

setting. 

Ante:rma power output. The intensity of the radio frequency field from director 
-

"C" of the Microtherm was measur·ed. The same power measuring equipment was used but 

with an attenuation of 26.34 db between the power :mt)asur:l.ng equipment and the dipole 

pickup antenna. The effective area or the pickup ante:rma was 21.3 cm~ at 2450 mega

cycles. Power neasurements were made with the dipole pickup antenna positioned in 

space at distances up to 7 inches from director. Distances were measured from the 

plane coincident with the anterior surface of the plastic housing which covers the 

dipole cross over of director "011 • Measured power in watts was converted to field 

strength in the same units by neans of the following expression which is readily de-. 

rived trom equation 1. 

Field strength= HFMP Meter reading X antilog attenuation 
10 

(2) 
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where attenuation is expressed in decibels. Field strength values were converted to-

power densities in watt/cm~ according to the expression: 

Power density • Field strength 
Ae'ff 

(3) 

where Aerr refers to the effective surface area or the dipole pickup antenna in square 

centimeters. 

Power measurements were primarily concerned with evaluating the field strength at 

the 2-inch position which was used for ocular exposures in this ,present study. Addition

al measurements at other distance-power combinations were made in order to obtain an 
' . 

estilllate of the power densities employed b,r earlier investigators. Figure 1 shows the 
-

power distribution in a 3 x 4 inch cross section of the beam at the 2- and 3-inch po-

sitions. The data are reported to the nearest 0.1 watt/cm~ and were obtained at 100 

percent power output. Figure 2 renects field s~rength as a :function of distance from 

the defiector. These latter values were obtained in space direetly opposite the Mier

therm dipole cross over at power levels and distances imicated within the figure. This 

region of the beam cross section was .consistently found to possess the .maximum power 

density at distances up to 7 inches. 

Power densities at the 2-inch position and directly opposite the dipole cross 

over are shown in table I, column 2, as a ·function of the Microtherm power meter set

ting. According to the method of least mean squares, these data are readily expressed 

b,r: 

Power density • 0.0456 + 0.00,47 X Microtherm Power Meter setting (4) 

where power density is expressed in watt/cm~ and the Power Meter setting is in percent 

of power output. The agreement between power densities normalized with the aid of 

equation 4 and calculated b,r equations 2 and 3 is renected by a comparison of columns 

2 and 3 of table I. -
24 
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TABLE I (Appendix) 

Power density: as a function of Microtherm Power Meter setting 

Microtherm Power Meter setting Calculated power density* (watt/cm~) 
(percent power output) Equations 2 .and 3 Equation 4 

10 0.10 0.10 
20 0.14 0.15 
30 0.22 0.21 
35 0.24 
40 0.26 0.26 
45 0.29 
50 0.33 0.32 
55 0.35 
60 0.39 0 • .38 
65 0.40 
70 o.43 o.43 
75 o.46 
80 0.49 0~48 
85 o.51 
90 o.54 0.54 

100 o.58 o • .59 

*Average deviation!, 20 percent at O.l watt/cm~ to± 4 percent at 
o.58 watt/cm~ 

All measurements were taken in space directly opposite the dipole 
cross over and at a distance of 2 inches from the anterior surface of 
the plastic covering on the dipole assembly. 
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